
l.NDKK COVKK OF MG1IT.
Tbr Itfi-kleM Work In the T«nnel.Mr.

Mwurl II. hen<l«U*s Htatfnient.

Samuel B. KradtlL one of t!i. Kendall
brothers. who was engaged ou th. brickwork
of the tuunel, »n 1 »Do» disclosures li d to the
present inv, stigatioa. ha* been absent from
the cut, and his testimony has not Wen taken
by the court of inquiry. He ban written out
and given to a Stab reporter an interesting
statement of hi* experiences in tii i.in I. as
follow*:
In the capacity of a bricklayer I <:< ,u:a< need

work in the spring of 1887 at the Howard uni¬
versity shaft, where I worked aboat ten weeks.
The packing, so far a* I could see. was built
moatly dry. Very few space* were left over
the ktv of the arch. I worked iu the i&me
7*"* a 'ew wee'w *' Champlain avenue
shaft west. Lucaa was both inspector and
foreman. The packing done here was 90 percent dry, and many cavities were left over the
arch; in fact, very little stonework was ever
carried to the roof of excavation. I worked
probably ten weeks afterward at Cham-
plain avenue east and Howard uni¬
versity shafts, when the work was sus-

rnded. owing to lack of appropriation.
was re-emploved by Sub-contractor Palmer,

and commenced work at Champlain avenne
shaft June 12. of the present year. The stone¬
masons had the sidewalls advanced beyond the
brickwork 200 feet, and Palmer was anxious to
have the brickwork caught up. He (Palmer)
employed three bricklayer* to work by day ana
one at night. The day bricklayers' business
waa to get as many arches to the key ae possi¬ble. while the business of the solitary brick¬
layer who worked at night waa to kev them up.Lucas was inspector and Michael SfcNamara
was foreman for the day shift. Thos. O'Brien
was foreman and inspector for the night shift
The day force, exclusive of the bricklayers,
numbered about twelve laborers, three of whom
.lid packing. The night force consisted of
about half aa many men. This night gang did
some of the

SHODDIXST WOBK
ever done in the tunnel. It mattered not how
uiany arches the day gang built to the key, or

how much parking there was left to be done,
the night gang would always complete it. On
one occasion the night gang keyed up and

Cked. or pretended to have done' so. Arty-six
t of arch in a single night Lucaa, the

day inspector, insisted upon having good
work doue. ana Palmer was constantly com¬
plaining of the small quantitv of work done by
the day gang. He would inform the men in
bantering tone* of the large amount of work
tlmt the other gangs were doing, and thus in¬
cite them to greater exertions. The day shift
could not do enough to pleaae Palmer. It was
impossible to get the material into the tnnnel
rapidly enough to do the amount of work that
Palmer required. In order that the men might
have more opportunity to hurry the work, the
bricklaying force was reduced and I was sent
to Hock creek shaft I worked at this shaft
with another bricklayer by the name of Frank
Thompson. There waa no necessity for a night
gang here as the packing was easily kept up
with the brick work. The inspector waa very
indifferent as to how the work should be
done. He appeared to be more satisfied
with a large quantity of shoddy work
than a small quantity of good work.
When Sub-contractor Palmer presented him¬
self here he would invariably call the inspectoraside, converse with him, and then leave. Our
working orders came from the government in¬
spector. Between the inspector and Palmer
there seemingly existed an understanding,
which waa not present or observable in the
case of the day inspectoral the Champlain ave¬
nue shaft. One would allow the work to be
done in a careless, reckless manner, caring
nothing for the quality of the work, having
seemingly nothing at heart excepting the inter¬
ests of the sub-contractors, the one aim being
to pu»h the work for all it waa worth, let the
consequences be what they might In this the
inspector and Palmer were great friends, while
the day inspector at Champlain avenne oould
not get along with Palmer. They frequentlyhad words about the work. I remained bat a
few days at Bock creek, when I returned to
Champlain avenue. The day shift was not get¬
ting enough arches to the key for the night
gang to slaughter. They

WaXTED MORS WOU DON'S,
so I was sent to assist in getting more arches
to the key. Having worked for about three
weeks, it came my turn to work nights. The
first night we completed work st 13 o'clock,
after working six hours. The work was done
in a reckless manner, and many places were
left unpacked. At 12 o'clock O'Brien told me
to fill up the night's work at pointing. The
other hands, excepting two, were laid off.
These two were kept to get material ahead for
use the next day. The other nights were a re¬
petition of this one, except one night,when O'Brien did not come. Inspec¬
tor Lucas taking his place. Palmer sent
a boss this night which waa the only
time the night gang had a foreman other than
the inspector. After six weeks of labor I was
sent to Howard shaft The packing at this
section was very heavy, being in the neighbor¬
hood of six feet Consequently we wert in¬
structed to build the walls of the arch thicker,
and three rings of brick were laid to supportthe heavy packing. The first day I worked
here, toward night Palmer came along and
informed Mike McNamara that it was
a pleasure for him to go to Rock
creek, as they were completing about three
arches a day, or 42 feet of arch. Palmer de¬
manded that our gang should complete the
same amount of arch, notwithstanding the
three rings of brick and 6 feet of packing over
the arch. Palmer came around several times
a day. He knew how the work was going on.
After working a few days, O'Brien, the inspec¬
tor. was put in charge'over the day shift, the
night gang being stopped. O'Brien was the
only boss we had; Palmer came every morningand left his orders with him (who seemed to
take more interest in the sub-contractors than
in the government he represented). Palmer
would come along and if O Brien was on the
scaffold he would call him to one side, and
they would laugh, talk and amuse each other
for hours. Chief Inspector Kirlin, who had
been visiting us about once a day, finally madehis visits fewer, and we would not see him for
two or three days at a stretch. He must have
had some idea how things were progressing.
that there was

so acm* ot-tsidb Tax ursrscro*.
and yet he left the work to the mercy of Sub-
Contractor Palmer and Inspector O'Brien.
Consequently the work was done in a reckless
maimer. Now and then the dry packing was
covered np with a few pails of cement and the
top of the arches were left unpacked exceptthat a few bulkhead walls woulil be built here
and there. O Brien was absent one day and
another inspector teiok his place. Palmer
turned up in the morning and I heard him tell
this new inspector when Chief Kirlin would
come. Ou this particular day he left his orders
with Wm. Coates, a packer, owing to the ab¬
sence of O'Brien, his foreman. When Palmer
returned in the evening he evidently was not
pi. Med with the progress of the work. No
arch had been keyed up, as the packing was
very heavy. One of the men informed him
that the force was reduced, when Palmer ans¬
wered in an off-handed manner, saying there
would be less hands at work to-morrow and
much more work done. Inspector O'Brien re¬
turned to duty next day. and Palmer's predic¬
tion that there would be more work done was
verified, for several arches were keyed up on
that day. Palmer was frequently present when
shain walls were built over the arches. The work
continnallv grew worse and things were car¬
ried on with a high hand. We had about 200 feot of
lining to build some distance west of the shaft
The last day's work on this part was rather a
singular one. On this day Palmer informed
the inspector, who was boss, that he wanted us
!o make a finish of a space 50 or 60 feet in
length. The packing was heavy, and if it had
l*tn done properly it would have taken three
days. We worked till # o'clock that night to
finish this piece of work, O'Brien was presentduring its completion and Palmer occasionallyvisited us to see how it progressed. The space's*^e key of the arch were left unpackedwith the exception of a couple of sham walla.
After we worked in this way we were laid off
*or * few days until there was something ahead
.o that the work could be rusked. 1 afterward
worked at Champlain avenue and Kaitk creek,
and the work done at both places was about the
same as elsewhere. Palmer wanted to put a
tstone mason to lay brick at one time, but I ob-
*ted. <>11 September 11 I quitted the work.
eing disgusted with the way it was carried on."
Mas. Chasvbac Kces tub Loko Bbaxch. Nbws. snit has Wen begun bv Mm. Hen¬

rietta I tianfran. widow of Actor Frank T4'hanfrau. against Clifton W. Tayleure editor«»f the Lon« Branch Ae.es. Mrs. » hanfrau
pun has d tr-e paper from Jacob Htultz about
two years ago. and afterward leaaed it to Tay-leur- for five years, he to receive half the
profit* and assume entire control. Mrs. Chan-
irau now claims that she has never received
her share of the profits, and has brought suit
. gainst Tayleure in order to have the leaae an¬
nulled. Until this is done she asks that a re-
reiver be appointed to take charge of the af¬
fair.

Moees Smith, a miner of KnightsriUe, Ind..
has received notification that by the death of
. relative in Wales he has fallen heir to a for¬
tune of about #90.000. Mr. Smith is about
J>*'y ,years of age, and is a widower of thirty

TO VISIT NEW YORK.

Gen. Harrison Will Oo, bat the Time
Him Not Hfcn Fixed.

Indianapolis Special to tb« K Y World.
About the going to New York and the viait of

Vice President-elect Morton here there is a

pretty mysterr. I had to-day . palpable expla¬
nation of all the assertion and counter-easertion
up to that point. It came from a reliable
sour.-e. too. --In the first place." said mr in¬
formant. - the World wai right in saying point
blank that the general was going to New York.
and his trip waa merely postponed. The reason
for that postponement it a nice one. but Gen¬
eral Harrison doesn't admit he ia going. He
simply ia silent, aa vou know; so when, br and
by, he does get ready to go, it will come* aa a
new proposition from him. The truth is Har-
riaonis trying to dodge something. When
they aaked him to New lork to '.discuss meas¬
ures" he saw it meant rather a discussion of
men. The nasty mesa that is brewing in New
iork he has an eye on. Now. an unpleasant
feature of the New York situation is Tom Piatt

**¦ PLATT OJf TH* ANXIOUS SEAT.
"In a few days there is to be an election of

officers in the United States express company,
and Mr. Piatt's re-election to the presidency of
the company is probable. He is on pins to
know what Harrison intends doing with him
He want* to know what to do about the accept
at.ee of the New lork trust. There are certain
positions the law wouldn't let him fill if he
kept that Job. An effort has been made in
more way. than one to get Gen. Harrison to

j show his hand in regard to New York, or to
gure some inkling of what the attitude was to
be. but he won t That is the reason he stavs
away from New York. He will let some peoplethere wrestle with uncertainties and take their
chances. To the proposition to have Mr. Mor¬
ton come here, bringing gome of the hi*
four with him. Gen. Harrison has given a
very cold reception. He wants to see Mr. Mor¬
ton. and that right badly. and the visit has
been under consideration for some time, but he
doesn t want the wranglers to come in Morton's
train; he doesn t want the New York squabblesbrought here overland to be forced upon bis
consideration or fought out in his back parlor80 he defers inviting Mr. Morton, who of course
must stay away nntil he ia invited
n.V,?^-?*rrl!0n !.elCttSe is th,tt he having^TOn#hl» ho'»*- but a better reason
would be that he fear* having a more combus¬
tible material brought in until after Mr Piatt
has determined what he shall be about the ex-
press company. They will have difficult work
getting Gen. Harrison to show his hand to anv-
ody:...H® u going to arrange the political

quantities to rait himself and in his own time.
A HISTORY "OF NIAGARA.

The Past and Future of the Great Cat¬
aract.

From tha S«w York Tribune.
Professor Julius Pohlman, ex-president of the

Buffalo society of natural sciences, has made u

thorough research into the geological and sci¬
entific history of Niagara Falls, with special
reference to the time occupied by natural
changes in the cataract, their nature, effect,
and probable future character. He has pre¬
pared a paper embodying all these points,
which will be found interesting reading Be-

an ttb(,tract of the report.The first scientific survey of the falls was
ma.fc, in 1842, by Prof. James Hall, the state
geologist of New York, and all of our exact
knowledge dates from his maps. Prof. Hall
then gave the height of the American fall as
167 feet, and of the Horseshoe fall as 158 feet
counting the elevations from the water's edire
on October 4. 1842. and he admits that this
starting point can vary from four to twenty
.k #Wi'i ^ nse and fal1 ot the water below
r\® He gave the width of the American

,^9° feet *** that ot the Horseshoe fall
as 1.800 feet.
««T^^eJmrre7.went 0Ter the ground againIn 1875. and in these thirtv-three years the
southernmost point of the liorseshoe fall had
receded 160 feet, while in the brink of the
American fall differences of forty feet were ap¬
parent. r

When the American association for the ad¬
vancement of science met here in 1886 the sec¬
tion of geology decided to m.,ke Niagara the

°J session, and for that purposeiTOf. Woodward, of Washington, and some of
his assistants surveyed the brink of the falls
?vFalD«. 1f°und an average recession for
tha whole face of the falls of about two and
on^half feet per annum, but as the central
parte of the curve, where the water is deepest,
retreated faster than the edges, the southern-
most point of the Horseshoe fall was found to
have traveled south about 200 feet since 1875,
or about 360 feet since 1842. nearly nine feet
every year. In view of such r»pid change* it
.MmshigUy probable that the older picturesof the falls, which always place the Horseshoe
falls considerably nearer tnan thev are to-dar
are practically, or at least partially, correct.

VUS.1**® retrocession remain* during the
next 500 years aa it has been for the la*t forty-
51/51**.' the 'nner of the Horseshoe fall
w^ave P»<-ed to the east of Goat island, and
aa the line of deepest water is near the Cana¬
dian shore all the waterB of the river will p*»*
over the Horseshoe fall, obliterating the Amer¬
ica® fall entirely and transforming Goat Island

rD whicJ? the. islands
of to-day, Bath, Luna, Chapin, etc., will ap¬
pear as little hilltops

* ''

The faU wUl then, perhaps, be higher than
*^y because the present descent of fifty feet
over the rapids will be added to the height of
the '.»*ract. minus the number of feet needed
to give rte necessary current to the river be-

atPr.e«'nt " fifteen f-et to the mile.
Considering that even now the Horseshoe fall
no longer recedes south but more east than
south, which recession will be more easterly

ih® °°?*e of time' U wlU to travel
about five miles in that direction before the
Niagara shale, which now occupies the lower
hair of the face of the fall, is under water, and
the retrocession by means of undermining is
.topped. For at present the changes that
take pUce are due to the fact that the up-

of, the tace W formed of a
hard limestone, while the lower eighty
£?£ ? ®"mP°sed of soft, easily crumbling shale',
which the spray can wash awav with ease to
such an extent that the overlying limestones
lose their support, break off and tumble down
with a corresponding change in the appear¬
ance of the edge of the falls. Then the

, accomplished simply by the
eroding power of the water and the falls will
remain near the northern end of Grand Island
thit Pfrut^"V!l1'mit('d time- We thus see
that after the falU of to-day have receded,Perhaps three-quarters of a mile, there will
be only one fall; when that one fall has trav-

"J .outh four mUes more and
intobes Grand Island, it will again be divided
into an American and a Canadian cataract, this

b*l °rand l8land- and- "k® the
falls of to-day, the western branch will carrv

»®ount of water, will recede faste'r
«e nOWwr ? the two in height. The
1*^ *!»T»ng '*118 at Buffalo must

be abandoned, for from that point of Grand
Island to the city of Buffalo only rapids can
exist on account of the nature of the underly¬
ing rock, which ia soft J

As the retrocession of the falls of Niagarabegan in what may be called, geographicallythe most recent period, the time necessary for
*
. am.Te at lU present site has had a very

1D.f Dpon the question of the
age of man on the American continent As
long as i^ was considered necessary to claim
several hundred thousand ye^sTr U,e .ge o.
Niagara alone the age of the human race had

V half » «>'»ion of
years no matter how little such high figures
oMK. v ?r di*COTerie*- the rocky gorgeor the Niagara always presented an insurmount-

lt..t«i?b,Ucl® any reduction of time.
Hut since we have discovered that after all the
,TlUh h i

fIC,T»tion could have been accom-

Ei. .
n P"'h"P* three thousand vears, our

computation of the age of the humaii race has
u, thl ^1TD !P rear),lab'« figures, which giveto the beds of sand and gravel la which the
oldest human implements have been found an
age of perhaps forty thousand to sixty thou¬
sand years, and anthropologists claim that all
the farts so far collected agree well with the
latter hgure.

A Peculiar Well.
The . nrious scientist has a wide field for

speculation before him in a weU which the
Denver ICtyuhlicnn says ia located in the east¬
ern part of Arapahoe county, CoL A few yean
ago some pioneer settlers put down a pipe well
for artesian water. They struck at 400 feet
not water, but gas. Visions of a Pittsburg of
the west loomed up before them. Suddenly
the presumed gnome laborers who were work¬
ing the blow fan at the bottom of the well quit
work, and another shift commenced to reel up.
Instead of sending gas high into the air the
well began sucking in air, and it continued for
thirty-six hours. Iver tine* the wall turn
.pouted m thirty hours and then became a
powerful sftction pipe for thirty-eix. Of course,
it is useless unless it could be harnessed to
eqnae mechanical contrivance that would ran

o£J£L*wW*r °* continue to
operate by a reverse wind-mill until tha ras
came again. This reads like the wild Imagin-
J^feoweferered brain, hut tha Denver

« haeao fanciful, but«a^
pSTL-'p*-.. <* ***.

rerieedby hia. He Wrra^^^ not

THtC PEACE OF EUROPE.

Emp«ror Wlllhtm Confident of Prfwrv-
Ing It with th« Aid of HU Friends.
In hU speech opening the German reichitag

yesterday the emperor said he had undertaken
to execute hi* grandfather'* precious legacy
with reference to social and political legisla-
tion. He did not indulge the hope that it
would be poeaible to banish from the world by
legislation the distress snd misery of mankind.
It was the dnty of the government, however, to
alleviate this as far as ponsible, and by organic
institutions to bring alnmt a recognition of the
truth that the manifestation of love of one's
neighbor is the duty of the state as a public
community.With reference to foreign relations he said:
"Our relation* with all foreign powers are
peaceful. My effort* have been unceasing to
strengthen thin peace. The alliance with Aus¬
tria and Italy has no other object To bring,without necessitr, tho miseries even of a victo¬
rious war upon Germany would be incompati¬ble with my christian faith and my duties to¬
ward the German people. Actuated thus. I
considered it my duty, shortly after mji acces¬
sion to the throne, personally to greet not only
my allies, but also, and in the first place, the
friendly neighboring monurehs, in order to
seek an understanding with a view to the fulfill¬
ment of the tank that God has set before me of
securing to our people the blessings of peaceand prosperity, as far as lies in our power.The conndence extended to me and my policy
at all the courts which I have visited Justifiesthe hope that 1 and my allies and friends. with
God's help, will be abla^o preserve the peace
of Europe."
When the reichstag settled down to business

the budget was presented. It bolanres at
949.103.907 marks. According to the memo¬
randa accompanying the naval estimates, sev¬
eral new war ships will be built, besides those
now in course of construction, the additions to
comprise four iron-clad*. nine smaller armored
vessels, seven corvettes, four cruisers, two dis¬
patch vessels and two torpedo boats. The in¬
crease in the army expenditures amount* to
7,000,000 marks, mainly for victualing purposes.

In the Political World.
TBI PBENIDXNT -ELECT ANI» HIS CALLERS.ELEC¬

TION RETURNS. ETC.
Gen. Harrison has set aside the hours from 2

to 4 o'clock of each week day to see callers, so
that he may have time left for business mid
recreation. Every Wednesday evening from 8 to
11 o'clock. Gen. and Mr*. Harrison will receive
all who may calL Mrs. Harrison will receive
her lady friends from 2 to 6 o'clock on each
Wednesday.
The next election in Virginia will occur on

Tuesday after the first Monday in November
next. A governor, lieutenant-governor and
attorney-general will be elected; also, one-half
of the state senators and all'of the members of
the house of delegates. The next legislaturewill not elect a United States Senator.
The official returns of the vote for governorin North Carolina j;ive Fowlo, democrat, 13.441

majority over Dockery, republican. The
strength of the parties in the legislature will
be as follows: In tne senate.37 democrats and
13 republicans. In the house.83 democrats,3d republicans and 2 independents.The official canvass of the vote of Michigangives Harrison a plurality of 22,966. Total
number of vote* cast 475,260. an increase of
72,863 over four years ago. divided as follows:
Harrison, 236.370; Cleveland, 113.404; Fisk,
20,942; Streeter, 4,642.
At a meeting of citizens in Boston yesterdayit was decided to put an independent candi¬

date for mayor in nomination, and a conven¬
tion will be called for that purpose.The South Carolina board of canvassers last
evening decided the Elliott-Miller contest in
the seventh congressional district in favor of
Elliott, democrat, making the delegation from
South Carolina solidly democratic.

How Does Crow Keally Taste?
AX EATEE TESTIFIES.OTHER NOVEL ELECTION

BETH THAT MUST BE PAID.
From the Cbioatro Tribune.
'.How did it really taste?"
The question was put to Prof. E. L. Morse,

the young Harvard man, who paid an election
bet by eating a dish of crow in south Chicago
Sunday. It was put seriously to the professor
a* an educated man capable of describing hi*
experience by a gourmet who is not averse to
treating his palate to a new sensation when
properly recommended.''It has a decided gamy flavor." said the pro¬fessor. "To persons fond of wild meat this
will not be a drawback. The flavor, in fact, is
not as strong as that of some woodcock or even
rail I have eaten. The crow I ato was proba¬bly young, as it was tender.nearly as tenderasVhalf-grown grouse. I only speak for one
of this age."
''How waa it cooked?"
"Mine was baked plain, and served merelywith some cress. I disdained to shirk full pay¬ment of my wager by a resort to French cook¬

ing. Beside*, when I found I had it to do. I
was really curious to know how the bird tasted.
So I did not permit it to be stuffed with spices
or disguised by a sauce. I ate crow."
"Now, honor bright, can you recommendit?"
"That depends," reflectively answered the

professor. "You see this bird has so longposed a* a creature of ill-omen, it is blest with
so coarse an appetite itself, and tradition and
common opinion have so long maligned it, that
I couldn't recommend it to one whose palate is
much affected by his imagination. But to a
man who can sit down to a table oblivious of
superstition and ridicule, 1 should say crow
might take its place along with prairie chicken
or woodcock on his menu. I can say for my¬self that I should have thought the bird I ate
belonged to one of the edible game species,without anv suspicion of crow, had I notknownbeforehand what it was.
"The crow, then, i* not so black as he is

painted?" said the inquiring epicure, encour¬
aged.
"By no means. It would not auijorise me to

see crow take its place some day at Uelmonico's
or Kinsley's among the fashionable game dishes.
Other birds of its flavor are becoming scarce,
except in the wilder parts of the country. The
crow, on the other hand, offers tempting facili¬
ties to market men almost at their uoors."
"Well." philosophized the gourmet as the

conversation drew to a close, "stranger thingshave happened in gastronomy than the one
you predict. The jackdaw of Kheims, in spiteof the ban by the priesthood, was once relished
by French nobleman. I'eacocks and parrotswere cooked whole in their plumage in the
time of the fastidion* Heliogabalus. Nowa-
day* we have French cooking.more wonderful
than anything to which history can point. Ah!
there'* no telling but what the future may yetdo justice to the crow. If we could only get it
out of politics, it might not take *o long."

Pocomoke City's Misfortune.
AT T, the stores in town but two and sev¬

eral RESIDENCES BURNED.
Fire in Pocomoke City, Md., yesterday after¬

noon destroyed Truitt's drug store, in which it
started, an adjoining carriage factory, the post-
office, the stores of Townsend A Stevenson, a

general store and a confectionery. The fire
next communicated to the large brick block
occupied bv H. H. Morrill, boots and shoes;Lloyd, Dryden A Blaine, drug store; E. G. Polk
A Co., clothing, boots and shoes: the millinerystore of Miss Matheus, general merchandise
store of Smulles A Paride. Stevens A Matheus'
dry goods store; Veasey A Be vine, general mer¬
chandise; Blaine A King, general merchandise;Husted's store and a dwelling occupied by Mrs.
DeKay; the hardware store of W. H. <k A. B.
Davis; millinery store of Mrs. Payne; the brick
block of W. M. Dickinson A Son; E. Fountain,druggist; another hardware store; the Clark
House and the Parker House; the store of Mrs.Schoolfield; residence occupied by M. Steven¬
son; the residenco of Alfred Townsend; resi- jdence of J. Clark, and a number of other
house*: King's livery stables, a carriage fac¬
tory: the printing offices of the Times, the
Hirtn-il and Gazette and Peniniula Ledger were
all burned. This leaves the town without a

paper. The entire business portion of the
town is in ashes, only two stores remaining.The officials of the New York. Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad at Cape Charles, as soon as

they learned of the fire, sent a train with fifty
men to help fight the flame*. At 10:30p.m. the
fire wsa all out. The estimated loss is #500,000.

He Was Gone.
From the Merchant Traveler.
They were alone. At leaat they would have

been alone if it had not been for each other.
The father's footstep sounded on the stair.
They knew whose footstep it wa* because one
of hi* legs was gutta-percha and habituallywalked out of tune with the other.
"Had I not better be going?" he asked anx¬

iously.
"Why? Simply because pa is coming? Why,

yon don't know pa. Hs says he thinks you are
the nicest yonng man that ever came to the
honae."
"Indeed!" gasped ths«stonished youth."Ye*, and he tninka yon are bonnd to rise inthe world and that he would not for an inatant

be afraid to trust my happiness to your keepingat any time when yon might see fit."
Adolphns' chair was empty. He had Justturned the comer two blocks away.
The infant son of Abram and Mary Boiler, ofCarlisle, Pa., was burned to death Wednesday.The boy was left aleepiaf hi a cradle near the

.tove. The wraps became ignited and before
any hel^coald be sammoned the child

PUBLIC PEOPLE.
m *

The commander-in-chief of the English army,the duke of Cambridge, has completed his fifty-first year of service.
The original of Thackeray's Warrington in

"Pendennu," Qeorge Stovin Venables. Q. C..
has Just died, tearing a personal eetate of
9750,000. He willed various soma to serranta
and a life annuity of £32 to a former laun¬
dress.
Dion Boacicanlt, the comedian, who is sev¬

enty-two years of age, is suffering from a Bo¬
rers cold, in New York.
Rev. Dr. William Everett haa gained a new

distinction. He writes to the Boston papers to
say that he "has not read 'Robert Elsmere,'and probably shall not."
The only woman among the reporters who

are taking the Parnell commission proceedingsis said to be none other than Massini's friend.
Mme. Venturi. She is assigned to an Irish
newspaper, but corresponds with several conti¬
nental journals.The late Prof. Bichard Proctor left his widow
with virtually no resources, and an effort is
being made in England to have her and her
children pensioned, in recognition of Mr. Proc-
tor's services to science.
At sunrise next Monday.the anniversary of ths

day the British troops
'

evacuated New York,the American flag will be run up at the Bat¬
tery by Christ Forbes, a great-grandson of
David Van Acsdale, the man who first raised
the flag after the departure of the English in
1783.
A ninn who was not unknown to forensio

fmne in Massachusetts when Webster and
Choste were the glories of the bar of that com¬
monwealth stood up before the full bench of
the supreme judicial court, in Boston. Wednes¬
day, and argued with am^le power and unim¬
paired vigor the cast; of Prince against the
police commissioners. The venerable lawyer
was Mr. liartieU, now nearly ninety years of
age.
Hon. Andrr w Hunter, one of the oldest and

nvjst distinguished lawyers of West Virginia,died «? Lis residence near Charlestown, yester¬day. aged eightv-fonr years.
Sir Bichard Webster, the English attorney-general. and leading counsel for the London

Timet in its fight with Mr. Parnell, was a noted
athlete at Cambridge, and he beat the Oxford
men in the one and two mile races. He alwaysknows his case.

B. H. Stoddard, the poet, is editing the diaryof the late John B. Thompson, who was well
known as a southern man of letters. In this
diary Mr. Thompson relates some interesting
anecdotes of literary London a quarter of a
century ago. He speaks of Tennyson as "a
quiet, simple man, who smoked a pipe anddrank hot punch with us." For years after Mr.
Thompson s return to America h# kept the poetsupplied with Virginia tobacco, which he pre¬ferred to all other, and which he smoked in
clay pipes, taking a new pipe for every smoke.

EVENING TWINKLES.
It is the overworked boiler that causes manyaccidents.
The man who is forehanded is not neces¬

sarily a freak.
The lantern-jawed man need not necessarilybe wicked or light-headed.
A sign painter may not be a literary man

although ne is a man of letters.
It is wrong to suppose that "racy journalism"is confined to the sporting papers.Fresno, Cal., packed £1,1)00,000 worth of

raisins this season. That's a crop wqujh raisin'.
Mr. Birch is an English sculptor. Tlis name¬

sake has illustrated many a schoolboy with
cuts.
Probably one reason why the students at

Yale believe in free wool is that they hope to
get their sheepskins free.
Corsets are advertised at fifty cents, and

everv girl can have a small waist if she wants
it. it will be at a waste of health, however.
The statement that an Italian has taken out

a patent for making building blocks of corn-
corbs fills American inventors with amaize-
meut.
Duluth people say that that city is growing

so rapidly that, sitting down in the suburbs,
with the city against the skyline, you can see
it grow.
A Chicago paper wants to see a man dropfive miles from a balloon. There are several

men in Washington who could be spared for the
experiment.

(Japt. Small, of Maine, during forty-two
years at sea has not met with a single accident.
An insurance company would take Small risk
in issuing a policy to him.
It is said that the emperor of Oermany some¬

times walks the floor tne entire night. Now if
it was the Prince of Wales it wouldn't be so
much wonder. He is badly in debt.
There are on earth 1,000.000.000 inhabitants.

Of these 33.033,033 die every year, 91.864 everyday. 3.730 every hour and 60 every minute, or 1
every second, and yet the undertakers are not
happy.
Two Tennessee men went out to fight a duel,

one having an ax and the other a scythe, but a
stranger came along and suggested a game of
poker, and all shook hands and became goodfriends.
Under the laws of Canada if you are renting

a house and it burns down you are holden to
the owner for its full value. If it is blown down
by the wind or carried away by a freshet he
must pay you full damages.
The game of hare and hounds has been re¬

vived at Yale and Princeton. Rather pecu¬liarly, this sport, »o popular in England, has
not been much practiced in this country.Probably it has been knocked out by baseball.
Oen. Harrison has been presented with a

richly-bound volume containing illustrations
of characters taken from Munkaczy's famous
painting. "Christ before Pilate." Perhaps the
donor thought this would pilot his way to an
ofiice.
A Boston preacher of the transcendental

type, preaching last Sunday on "Conscience,"said that every one has an infallible "sense of
oughtness" born in him. Whut this age needs,
however, is more men born with an active
"sense of oughtnotness,"
Portland. Oreg., must hava- a delightfulclimate. The Ore^onian says one can take a

stroll around the city "and see the gardens gay.with roses, geraniums, dahlias, fuchsias, chry¬santhemums of all colors, white, gold, purple,bronze, marigolds, and many other flowers. '

The theosophists say of Keely, the motor
man. that "his inner self is primordially con¬
nected, by reason of his direct descent, with
that group of Dhyan-Chohans who are called
the first-born of ether." If either of the
learned theosophists can translate this jargonthose who have put their money into the
"etheric force" would be very glad.
Mrs. Anderson, of Portland. Oreg., is the

right kind of a woman. She went out shoppingthe other day, and noticed that a young man
was dogging her steps. Finallv he msae an
attempt to grab her purse. Mrs. Anderson
laid down her bundle, rolled up her sleeves,doubled her fists, and gave the fellow a maul¬
ing that he will remember for some time.

The Land-Purchase BUI.
PARNELL WOULD SUPPORT IT IF IT DCALT WITH

THE gUEHTION OF ARREARS.
The debate on the land-purchase bill was re¬

sumed in the house of commons last night by
Mr. Parnell. Ho declared emphatically that he
approved the bill, but he believed that it was
so designed that, under the present circumstan¬
ces, it would be impossible to put it into effec¬
tive operation. He had always held that the
creation of a peasant proprietary was the only
means of solving the land question. The gov¬ernment had not taken up the land questionwith a view to helping tenants, but at the soli¬
citation of landlords, who. seeing that theycould not any longer maintain their position,wanted to dispose of their property at inflated
prices. ["Hear! Hear!"] Tne measure showed
an entire absence of consideration for the na¬
tional seutiment. If the government meaut
well to tenants by the bill, he implored them
to insert suitable provisions dealing with
arrears -the tenant's greatest difficulty.Lord Randolph Churchill said the assertion
that the bill was introduced to enable landlords
to sell at inflated prices would not bear exami¬
nation. The PAruellites knew that inflation
did not exist in Ireland, but very much the re¬
verse. Lord Randolph, continuing, said he
trusted that after the recent speeches of the
ministers the government would bring up the
arrears question early in the future.
The bill passed the second reading by a vote

of 299 to 224.
A Pbiest's Silver Jubilee..Rev. Father

William Pieper celebrated his twenty-fifth in¬
stallation as a priest at Columbia, Pa., yester¬day. He was assisted in the celebration of the
mass by Father Meurer. of Philadelphia, and
Father Depman, a Franciscan monk, who had
come to this country with him, both of whomhad performed the same ofiice when he cele¬
brated his first mass a quarter of aoentury ago.
Aeronaut Vamdeorift Diowm.-Twelvethousand people witnessed a balloon ascension

at exposition park, Colombo*, Qa., yesterday.Prof. F. H. Vandegrift made the asoent. When
the balloon had reached aa altitude of half a
mile it suddenly burst and began to descend
rapidly. Vandegrift cut the rope that held the
parachute, and for a time it seemed that ho
would escape death. The parachute fell near
the centre of the Chattahoochie river and Van-
degrift was drowned in spite of the sfforts of
two men in a boat to save him. The unfortu¬
nate man was 3ft yean old and unmarried. He
was horn in Virginia sad had boon in the bal¬
loon business twelve years. He made his first
leap with a parachute at Greenfield, Ohio,three months ago. Vandegrift's body was not
recovered.
The seesioaof the American Episoopal church

congress at Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday, was take*up with rtiwmssion on Benaay-echoola.

A STUDENT'S VENTURE AT CARDS.

He Won *46,000, Had Brain Fever,
and Gave the Money to Charity.

Several yean ago,when flsaanm street. Phila¬
delphia, was filled with gambling dens from
one end to the other, there wae enacted aeoeae
in one of theee illegal retreats that really ex¬
ceed* belief, says the Wilmington A"«w. The
prinoipal actor in one of the moet venturesome
and succossfol gambling dealt waa a young col¬
lege student who had never played at a gamingtable in his life. Having heard and read con¬
siderable about the wonderful fascination of
gambling this younr man while on his way
home one evening decided to visit one of the
dens and try his luck. He had but lit in his
pocket, ana was willing to spend that amount

{ for his experience. Being alone upon the
evening introduced he selected what ne sup¬
posed was the most conspicuous establishment
n the street.
He entered the room, seated himself at one

of the tables, and oontented himself by simplywatching others plav. No one molested him,
and he soon had a /air insight into the game.
An soon as he manifested a desire to play,
cards were brought, and his oppouent allowed
him to win the first game, doubtless for the
purpose of leading him on and inducing him
to plav for larger stakes. The second game
was played with a little more spirit and he soon
won again. The next bout was enlivened by a
strenuous effort of his opponent to win. but
that game like its predecessors, waa destined
for the hero of the evening. The first stake of
.6 had been doubled at each new game, and
the young student began to warm up to las
work.
Game after game wae played in rapid suc¬

cession, and the student nail quickly accumu¬
lated a small fortune. Notwithstanding the
shrewd manipulations of his opponent, the
student nevsr lost a game. Other men came
along and tried their hand against the youngplayer, but they all met the same fate as the
n rst player, and soon left the table completelybroken in purse and spirit. As the hours rolled
by the interest in the young stranger became
intense. Gaines were 'stopped at all tables ex¬
cepting his. and all eves were fixed upon the
mau who had vanquished some of the best
players of the house. The stakes now ran into
the thousands and still the student won. Ten
thousand bets were quickly followed bytwenties, twenties doubled themselves up into
forties, aud still the student won. His luck
never deserted him. and when be left the
gambling house instead of (15 he carried in
his pockets .46.000.
Tne following morning the student was un¬

able to leave his bed. His parents summoned
theft- physician, who insisted that the youug
mau was threatened with a sevsre attack of
brain fever. To make matters worse the pa¬tient persisted in telling the doctor about Lis
adventure. The physician then declared that
the young man was insane, aud so informed
hi* parents, who were naturally frantic with
grief. Later in the day an intimate friend of
the family called and was ushered into the pa¬tient's presence in order to test the insanitytheory which the physician had advanced in the
morning. The student told his friend the
whole story of his night's experience. He
graphically described now he went into the
gambling house with but a few dollars in his
pocket and came out with a moderate fortune.
"Now," he said, as he reached the end of
his narrative, "the doctor says 1 am insane; I
am not. To prove to you that I know whAt I
am talking about. I will tell you where to find
the money." And sure enough the money1946.000) was found where it had been secreted
the night before. After his friend had broughtthe pile of greenbacks to the sick man'J bed¬
side ths family were let into the secret, and a
more thoroughly astonished household perhaps
never gathered under one roof. As soon as tne
excitement had in a measure subsided the
young man said that the possession of the
money for one night had been the cause of his
fever. He declared that the dollars were not
his. and as he did not know to whom theyrighfully belonged, he gave them to a charita¬
ble institution. As incredible as this story may
appear, everv word of it is true, and it hap-
E'ned in Philadelphia daring the reign of
ayor William B. Smith.
FOREIGN NEWS AND OOSS1P.

Copenhagen was brilliantly illuminated last
night in honor of the princess of Wales, who,with her daughters, departed for England.
The queen of Italy has commanded that the

rooms occupied by the German emperor at the
quirinal shall remain in exactly the state in
which he left them.
Gen. Viale, minister of war, stated in the

Italian chamber of deputies that arrangements
had been completed for mobilizing the armyin the event that it became necessary.The Abbe Crozes, for many years chaplain of
the orison of La Roquette. Paris, and the at¬tendant of over fifty-one murderers at the guil¬lotine. has just died at an advanced age.
A conference of influential Australians and

Canadians in London have approved a projectfor laying a cable from Vancouver to Australia,
to touch at Hawaii, Fanning Island, Samoa,Fiiii and New Zealand.
M. De Lanessan, in the French chamber of

deputies, moved a reduction of the Tonquin
army estimates by 1.000.000 francs. M. Floquetintimated that the government would consider
an adverse vote as a declaration of a want of
confidence. H. De Lanessan withdrew the
motion.
A novel law point came up before Mr. Jus¬

tice Butt in the application of a woman to have
her marriage witn her deceased sister's hus¬
band declared void. Such a marriage is con¬
trary to the law of England, but Justice Butt
surprised the counsel with the opinion that for
one of the parties to ask relief from it was in¬
admissible.
In the New South Wales assembly the premieryesterday moved on address to the queen,which was adopted, advising that the office of

governor of the colony henceforth be confined
to a class of pnblic men who can be called to
assist in the government of the empire, and
that the colonial governments be informed of
the proposed nominations.
Tne fig harvest this year has been good. The

whole crop that practically supplies Europeand America and a great part of Asia is gath¬ered from a very limited acreage. The aver¬
age yield is about 25,000,000 pounds. The figgardens lie along the valley of the Meander,especially round the ruins of Ephesus. The
gathering employ* all the population of the
neighboring villages, and the subsequent pro¬
cesses of drying, sorting, and packing giveemployment to all creeds and nationalities.
Turks aud Christians work together side byside. The well-known brand, ''Eleme," means
"selected."
Another land to close its doors against Chi¬

nese immigration is Eastern Siberia. The gov¬ernment of the Russian provinces of the
Amoor has proposed to restrict the entry of
Chinese with this statement: "The Manchu-
rians form an element which is dangerous to
the interests of our Russian colonists, as bytheir intelligence, industry, endurance, and
frugality, competition of any foreign labor sys¬tem whatever with theirs is" prevented." It is
proposed to levy a capitation and income tax
on all Chinese and Coreans in Russian terri¬
tory. and to admit Asiatics to the privilege of
Russian subjects only if they become natural¬
ized Russians. (
The appointment of housekeeper at Windsor

Castle, which has become vacant through the
death of Mrs. Henderson, is one of the best
things for women in the English queen's gift,for there is not only an adequate salary, out
the housekeeper has excellent apartments in
the castle, valuable perquisites and numerous

privileges. When royal personages visit
Windsor a present to the nousekeeper is a
matter of course. Emperor Nicholas of Rus¬
sia gave the housekeeper £1,000.

Max O'Rell on America.
London Cor. Phil. Telefrnph.
Mr. Max O'Rell, the stem critic of England,

English women and English customs, whose
books occasioned such angry feelings in the
breasts of numbers of the inhabitants of Great
Britain, has been giving us the benefit of his
opinions on "America and Americans." He
delivered a lecture with this title on Wednes¬
day last at the Birkbeck institution, aad thoughhis criticisms on oar coasins across the Atlantic
are not altogether favorable, he is certainlykinder to them than to as. He told us on Wed¬
nesday that. "with all their openness and
cordiality, there exist in some American cities
certain circles more reserved and select tK'n
any in Mayfair or the Faubourg St. Germain."
On the lourney out from Liverpool Mr. O'Rell
traveled with a party of American men, who
played poker incessantly, "with an entirelyfresh oath for every card they threw
down. "On the Sunday morning %
young lady was playing eacred airs on the
piano, and the poker party, coming into the
saloon, stood around ana for two nours sanghymns aad psalms with the greatest energyandcheerfulness." Mr. O'Rell seems surprised atthis, and remarked that he had, he was sorryto say, met men in other ooaatriee who swore,he was also glad to say that he had met men
wbo sang hymns, bat he adds, "I believe that
America is the only place which prodnoea menwho do both with equal facility." Ira this
hard oritic of the feminine faults has not en¬
tirely escaped the fsacinatioas of the beautiful
WOflMB. for ]m OOftfdMM to US tha Aman-
can gtri ia quite charming, while the onlythinghe can find to any against her is that she over¬
dresses. He says that the word rtaolUtT is
not included intha vocabulary of a Sew fork
dressmaker. Mr. O'BelTs ideas cm drsas maybe difereat to thoee of saoet people, or eteethe
American gtrlawe aae overheremeat he eseep-tteaa to the rule, for theyare gsaarally dmseedquietly and always ia good taria.

AUCTION SALES.
TO-MSKSOW.
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_lt WALTS* B. WILLIAMSli OO., Aart*
_TOBOMAB DOWLING,

V-KotBTH.mflFMxsu£%Psi&Mst£hmot
Auo.1 Oeak of Crockery and 20 Doaen Fanny Gaa Globe*

1 Black and Whit* Engliah Better Doc haa baaobuntM tfcia (all. and a wel].brrd Black bettor GypPupi>y, the property of a gentleman who U oompelledto give up hunting.ALSO. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK.^!Sr?r^fep
n22-2t Auctioneer

rpHOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
SORREL QIX.1)1 NO, HIKED BY BAM PTBDT,WHOSE RECORD 18 2 .'OH. AT AUCTION.On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER TWEKfT-FOCRTH,lsss.at TWELVE M .in front of my ealeeroouia. 1 willeell for caah one sorrel raiding. f> years old. sound andepeedy, aired by the celebrated horee Bam Purdy oat of
a well-nred dam Alao. at SAME TIBE one aide-barburry. built to order, with aet ofConcord track barueitWc positive. THOMAB DOWL1NG,o^2-2t* a antiii>

J^UNCANBON BROS., Ancti

TRUSTEE'S BALK OF ONE LARGE BLACK HORSE,ONE GLASS FRONT COUPELETTE, OSE SETCOUPE HARNESS.
By virtue of a chattel deed of trust, duly recordedin Liber So 1350. fOMo 117. at eeq. one of tba landrecord* of the Diatrict of Columbia. and at tba requestof the party eecured thereby. 1 will eell at public auc-tion.ln front of the rooma of Imncanaon Broe. Ninthand D atreeta northwest, on SATl'KDAT.THK TW EN-TY-ffoCBTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. A D 1888,at ELK\ EN O'CLOCK A. M the above H..rae- Coupe-lette and Harueee. mentioned in acbedule A" at¬tached to aald truat.
Terms cMk
n'J 1 -lit WILLIAM W. BUL1.EN, Truetee

omet or WASHINGTON DANENHOWER,Real Lalate aud Iuauranoe Broker,
llloF street Northwest.

PEREMPTORY BALK OF SEVEN VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS ON MASSACHl'BETTS AVE¬
NUE, BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D STREETS
NORTHEAST.

On FRIDAY, tba THIRTIETH DAY OF NOVEM-B1R. 1888. at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P M.,I will offer for aala in front of the i remlaee. lota num¬
bered forty-aevan (47i, fort) -eight 148forty-niua149', fifty 50). Aity-one (51), lit) -two (52). ana fifty-three <53). lu equare numbered eeveu bundled en J
twenty-three (.23). fronting 140 feat by averagedepth of 110 feet, to a 14-foot alleyTenua made known at tline ot aale A deposit of
. 100 required on each lot. Oonveyaudng at coot of
purchaser Terms to be complied with in ten day a from
day of sale or property will be reaold at rtak of de¬
faulting nurchaeer.

U A SHIMil ON DANENHOWER, Afent for Owner.THOMAS DOW LINO, Auctioneer ugS-dBda
^ Al. I ER B WILLIAMS k 10, A. t. ueere.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF GROCERIES,COLNTERU, SHELVING, fee.. AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, NoVEMBEK TWENTY-FOURTH,at SEVEN O'CLOCK P.M . I shall eell. at No. 11O0Four-and-a-half etreet aouthwuat, the content* of eaid

store.to be sold aa a whole.
Terms caah. A T. HOLTZM AN,n23-2t Aeeiynee

THOMA8 DOWLINU, Auctions

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATtBEING HOUSE NUMBER 10, MAaSACHUSETTSAVENUE NORTHWEST, AND UNIMPROVEDLOT IN ALLEY IN SQUARE J«J8.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, paased in Equity Cause, No.11059. O'l-eaiT et al. va. O Leery et al, I aliall offerfor sale at public uuliin, in front of the premieee. onTHURSDAY, tba SIXiH DAY or DECEMBER A D .ISMS, at HALF PA T FOUB P. M . the followln*real eatate. aitusted in the City of Waahiurtou. in theDistrict of Columbia, and known sa all of lot thirtv-four 134) and part ot lot thirty-live (35), in the aub-dl-vieioti of square B2t> said part of lot being dea< ribed

aa followa, beginning tor saiue at the northeast cornerof lot 34 and running thence east 9 Inches, thencesouth 58 t>< feet. tbeuce weat 9 ibehea, snd themenorth 58 SO feet on the east line of lot 34 to thebeginning, suid lot and i>art of lot being improvedby a two-etory brick dwelling houae. No. 10, Maaaa-
cnuaetta avenue uorthweat.

Albo.ON THE SAME DAY*, AT QUARTHR TO FIVE P M .the east 23 feet of lot 15, in aquart. .">60. containing inall .">52 square feet Thia lot Ironia on a 20-foot alley.In the aquare bounded by F, G, 2d. and 3d atreeUnorthwest.
Teruia of aale, aa praacribed by tba decree, are Oce-tliird of the purcnaae money in caah. and the balancein one and two years, with interest at 6 per cent |ierannum, to beaecured by daed of truat on property.old A deposit of $100 on each piece of propertywill be required at tune of aale. 411 conveyaixnig atpiircbaaer'K coat If the terms of aala are not compliedwith In ten days the trustee reserve* the riirbt to resell

at purchsaera1 risk. NEAL T. MURRAY,n22-dkda Trustee.

THOMAS DOW UNO, Auctions
KNABE PIANO, RARE OLD PIECES 0FWALNUTFURNITURE MADE BY KIKBYTLATE A CEL¬EBRATED MAKER OF THIS CITY OILTFRAME PIER MIRHOR, WITH SLAB ANDBRACKET. WALNUT M ARBLE TOP HA! LBDITE, FlS'E OIJ) OIL PAINTINGS. TWO OLDSENATE CHAIRS, EASY CH.VIRS. PARLORSUITE. PEDESTALS, BRONZE MANTEL SET,WITH CLOCK .OBNAVEN I S, CHECK Eli TABLE.walnut marble-top wine ca^f. wal-BUT DINING TABLE, WALNUT MARB K-TOP

SIDEBOARD, W A1.NUT B'KJKCASE AND SEC¬
RETARY, BRUSSELS CARPETS. HALL ANDSTAIB CARPETS. LAMBKEQCINS AND LACECURTAINS. SINGLE AND DOUBLE WARDROBES. W ALNUT MARBLF.-TOP SUITES, ODDPIECES Or CHAMBER AND PARLOR FURNI¬TURE. HAIR AND HUSK MATTRESSES. FEA¬THER PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS, TWO RE¬FRIGERATORS, FILTER, KITCHEN REQUIS¬ITES. *c. *c.,

AT AUCTION.
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH.1888, commencing at TEN O'CLOCK A M . at reai-dei.ee, No F etreet uorthweat. I will eell without

reserve the goods aa partially inentioued above.the
major portion of which being made by Kirt y, whoee
work haa always been considered of the beat and needs
no other recommendation.
Terms ooh.

THOMAS DOWLINGnl9-dta Auctioneer.

j^EORGF. W. 8TICKNEY. AucUonear.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF A TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1824 E STREET NORTH¬WEST, W ASHINGTON, D. C.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, bearing dataAugust 27, 1884. aud duly recorded in Liber No.1 Owi, folio 23f), at seq . one of the land records of tbaDiamt t of Columbia, and at the reuuest of the partyaecu:-ed thereby, we will eell at public auction, in fr* 'lit

of the premises, on WEDNESDAY, the TWENTY'-FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, A D. 1888, at FOUR
O'CLOCK P M all that certain piece or wirvel of laudand premises known as Lot 33. in H A Kobr'* suixli-
vision of original Lot numbered 9. in a<juarenuuibert-d144, and the lmproremeuu thereon, in Washingtoncity, D. C.
Teruia of aale: On* third caah- Valance in three

equal payments in six (fli, twelve (12' and eighteen(1 Si months, beanuk interest at the rate of 6 per cent
i»er annum, payable aeini-annually. and secured uuoa
the property Bold, or all caah at purchaaer's option.
41OO deposit at time of aale. all conveyancing aud re-
corduur at purchaaer'a coat; ierma of aale to be com¬
plied with In ten days. _MaIIIXIN A8HFORD! Trust#*n»-eo JAMES H SMITH )

tr-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED TO MON¬
DAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-SIXTH, 1888.
place at HALF-PAST FOUR 0-CL<>CK f M.

MAHLON ASHFORD.t Tmst-eAJAMES H. SMITH. In22-dkda

Iy scans*»N BROS., AucOoneera.
RUST EE'S SALE OF SEVEN LARGE BUILDING
LOTS CONTAINING ABOUT 64,000 SQUAREFEET OF GROUND. SITUATED OORNERTHIR-
TEENTH AND D STREET^ ON SOUTH C
STREET. NEAR KENTUCKY AVENUE. AND oB
KENTUCKY AVENUE NEAR C STREET
SOUTHEAST.

. ^By virtue of a truat deed given to me and duly re-
.oriled in Liber No. l'»70. tollo 30 et aeq. one of the
land recorda of the Diatrict of Oolumhlt, IjwUl »U,
on MONDAY, THE TWENTY-8IXTH DAY OF N(>
v EMBER. A. D. 1888, commencing at FOUB O'CLOCK
». M . ill front of the premise*.
Lot* 5, ti. 7, 8. 9, 15, aud couth 66 feet 8 inches

front of Lot 17. in Square 1ML
Lota 5 and 6 front on aouth D etreet; lot 7. corner

of D and 13th streeta southeast
Lota 8 and 9 front on 13th street east. lot 1& fronta

>u C street south, and part lot 17 on Kentucky avenue.
These lot* can readily be subdivided into amaller lota,

and lota in the neighborhood are .nhancing in value
Terms: Oue-half caah. balance in one year, notes to

be given bearing 6 per cent intereet. and to be eecured

imr. Ac , at purchaaer'a coat. Tenna to be compliedwith in ton daye. othrrwiae the truatee reeervea the
right to reeell at ri*k and coat of defaulting purcharerafter live days' public notice of euch reeale In
newenaper pubuahed in Waahington. D. C
n21-dkda CHARLES G. 8ToT

rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
VEBY- VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE

MtOPKRTY AT AUCTION, BEING Na L20TH STREET NORTHWEST
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-i

188S, atFOURO'CLOCK P. M., in frontof tl1 will eell lota A and F, sub-division of lot 1^, in aquare116, fronting 14 feet on 20th street by a depth of 97,more or Itm, to a 30-foot wide alley. Iml^ovedTpiiwa b»kik reaidence with modern

TY-BEYENTH,-t^^emi^l
thme-«tor) pit. brick Mklence with modern £m-
^'ToDT^\?&tr^rt0rT^
Tanna: One-third cash, balance In elx and twelvemontha with in ereat and eecured by a daedof troat

on the pro|>erty aold All cooveyaucin* and record¬ing at coat of purchaaar. Ada|>o*it of flOO will be re¬quired at time of aala. If tenna be nnteimplMd within ten day* the property may ba reaold at the riak andcoat of defaulting pun-neatr
nl 5-4ta THOMAS DOWLING. /

XHOMAS DOWLING, Anct

^Lt8a^
STORY AND BA8EMSTORY^D^^MMn?1STREET8NORTHWEST, Albtory.fbam^dwmXiwAND 1345

By vii
Diatrict

AUCTION SALES.
rrnu data.

T¦OKAS Duvuxa.

CATALOGUE ¦"» Off A

CHOICE AMD WML

ItflltH

PORCELAINS.
cubic*.

rnrs embroidered
cloisonnes. laoquebs, he,

AT VT HEW ART SALESROOMS. lira ST Am
PEBBSYLVABIA AVE.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER TWENTY-
¦EVEN. TWEETT-UOBT. IMMt,

AT ELEVXN A. M. AMD THAU P. H EACH BAT.

WILL BE OB EXHIBITION MONDAY,
M. ISM, ALL PAX.

nCl -0* THOMAS DOWLXBO, Aa

r.%CT{irf3»^«aejia
rasvsfivrsi*In front of thr

of Ttrldt'l enMlviaioa ofotwui lot 4. lamM nlil%rumniriH'liM fur tbe an forty i40> M fm tM
fc'Otlll " "3wr of laid nan. roBntuar thetx-e worth(C» fort. thence mm 15 fed Umbo* eouth SS fret, iaithence rat 15 fort to the tlace of b*«ruiulu« im¬
proved by hrlrk dwelling Ifo 4f < O rtHW yotnwi*TUU property te orntrmlTy located Ofga&ilEwmmmoflrr ami lw t hr Patent ujd Pint o®c* kwudliifft.Tartu One-third oa*h, balance la 1 IM S year*.
n< in Ui br rfvaa tailiil 6 par orut par annus. ln«er-
rat (Max da) of aala. and pafablo **inl-*uot»aUyea4to br an orad or dee1 of tnirt oa th* property aofaLtfall oaah, at option of tha parvhmr. A depoait at $*00all oaah, at optioa of tha puvhaM. A depoait at $xOQrequired at time of aale Uninanii.. Ac . at P«r»chaeer'acoet Taruia to ba complied «1u> In 10 lay*oth.-rwiae rtcht iwnad to raaall at tha rtak and wrtof thr defaulting purchaarr after 5 day*' imhlv noticeut eucb raaala la Buum n*w*oai*r puhliabad IB Waoh-lnCWnuD. C OlNCliiBON tUtOJL,^
l#THE PURCHASER AT THE ABOVE HilSbavin* failed to comply wttb knu of aal* the prop¬erty will ba re«old ou Wl DNESDAY. NOVEMBERTWKNTY-E1UHTH. 188«, la front of the preiutaee afHALF-PAST FOUR O'Ci.OCE P. M. at tha rtak and

coat of defaulting purchaeer
DUBCAMBOB BBOS__n22-dta AncO.niMB.

Chancery saif. or desirable lot aed
t KAMI HOI sE, NEXT NORTH OMaHJSECOND 81 REFT SOUTBWE8T

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of thaPtatrk't of Colombia, paaard IB Equity Cauee Bo
10331, the underalrned. TruaW, will yU at publicanctooB.lu front of tha pramiaaa ob FRIDAY. TBS

half of Lot 18. In aquarr 586. In Waahinftoe eto.frontitiar ¦& foet 10 inohe* oa Seoood atrart auatbwa*,with adaptb of M fort to a wid* allay
two-etory Fraio* Dwelling. bolaf tba
late Mary Roaa
Term* of aale Caah. or, at option of rarrlthird oaah. on- tbird at alx ni.'Ltha and oBa-i

one >«»r ae, ured by daad of truat. wttb lata*
per reuu Depoatt of $50 at tima uf aala If trnna ara
Bot 1-ouiplird with IB ten daya. nrht reaarvad to faaall
at rlak and coat of defaultlnc puirlnaer OuatiffWimat piucltaaer'a

H ^ Troatoa.
472 LoalaJaaa ara.nlT-dta WEEES k PP.. Auetlcai..

w ALTEB B WILLIAMS A CO..
VALUABLE IMPR<>V D PBOPLBTT FEOWTWaON LEVENTHHTREtTBETWMB M AND B
On W""

EIGHTH
ETS NORTHWEST AT alcTT^b.EDNISDAY, BOVEMBES IfUll'AT BALF-PAS1 FOCB O^LOCETT\L1 a hall aril In front of ti>* prwnuaoi tot Banibaiad la.

a^uare nuiobrrad 440, ha*ln( 25 faat S li.ohra fruntby V£ feet deep to a 15-toot alley, mora or

Cved bjr a two-atory and haarataot priaa»4 brick
it dwelling with hay window. routaiBlac 7 Iaitd batb*rt*oin with Ofnlaru iK.pruTeman«i; atathr rear. be;nr No l!Rf?.

Thta property la well loratod. and. Bylocation, puaaeaaaarraat adrantaeaato "

of hrat rlaaa rraidewr proportyTemianfaale one half raaL halanor ia oia and two
y am. t< f uotea beanuir Interval from day of aala. ana
*»< ured by a deed of truat on ruperty aold. or all oaah.at the uptioti of purx baacr t-'ixj duwn ua day at aato.All < onreyancitiir Ar.. at ttin haaer'a coat

U'.'l dAda WALTER B H LLLIAMS A PP.. Aaato.

pHOMAS DOWLINQ, Aortionaar.

TKI'STEEf HALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATENEAR LF DROIT PAKE, OS FOURTH STREET,BKTWEEB R AND Bt>l">fl>AR*.
Under and b) virtue at a orrtaia deed of truat baar-lnu date on the -.'d aerond) day of Saptouiber. AD.1888, and duly recorded IB Liber 120* folto 1 WW. et

aeq . one of tbe land remrda of the Dlatnct of Oolaiti¬
bia. and at the requeat of the party ae< ured therelw.
we. tin underanrued. aa truataea, arlll. on WEDNES¬DAY. the TWENTY-EIriHl B 1<AY of NOVEMBEB.A D 188K. at HALt PAST FOUR 0"CL0CE P M ,aril at public auction, lulroutof the pratuiaea. all tboaacertain piece* or |*rc*la of land and pmuiaaa, attoatoand beiuir in the city of Waahinftoo, Diatru t of Oa-lutubta, and known and dlatinfutahad aa all of loiinuinbrred forty-cifht 1481 and forty-nine (49), offharlea F. E. Ri' h&rxlaoii'a nibdlvlalon uf aquarr fleahundred ai d aeven i507). aa per plat rat. nl-d In IJbar
ten 110). folio 1 <to. of the raconla at the auraayorMutt'-e of the Diatru t of Columbia.
Tertua of aale Ou* third oaah. and the baiaoe* ta

ona and two yeara, with luteraat at tbe rat* of alx p*fcent per aunum. pa)°able aauu-annualli and aouuradby deed of truat on the proiwrty ur all caah. at tbaoption of the purvhaaer A dapoait of $100 arlll barequired at time of aale All conveyancing andNM»
in<r at puivhaaer'a co*t. Terma to be complied with lafitteen daya or the property will ba raaukd at rtak atdefaulting purchaaer.

_t HARLES W. RICHARDSON.)nlf>-dAda MASON N RICHARDSON. {
Trustee*s sale of valpable"unimprovedPROPERTY. SITUATED CORNER OF I ANDFIRST STREETS SOUTHEAST.
Diatric' of Columbia, laaeed in Equity c auaa No.10W7W, tbe undenmaa truatee will offer for aala. >tpublic auction, in front of tit* premlaea. on TUESDAT,TvtENT*-SEVENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. AD.1S8K at HALF-PAST FoUB O'CLOCE P M , LoTFIFTEEN 15).In SQUARE SIX HUNDRED ABBNINETY-SIX («»6).
Tertua of aale aa preacribad by the decree One-thirdof thepurrliaae money in caah and the raaldo* I

equal kiaUlnienta, payable ree|>acUval) at on* I
years from day of eel*, with ItiU reat. aecured I
ol truat upon the profierty. or all caah, at tbe or
the purchaarr. A dei>oait of oBe hundred ($100) AoLlara will be required when tbe property la atruck off.Terma of aale to br complied w ith in aeven dajra fromdayofaaJeor oroperty re-aold at rlak uf de»ulbn$purchaarr. All conveyancln# at tha coat of tba par-W H 8HOLES. Truataa.

410 Mh at. n.wDUNCANSON BBOS . Auctioneeiw nl4-d

PROFESSIONAL.
MHAD F ARDESNE. THE CELEBRATED PALM-¦ i*t and ClairvoyaBt, oatf rive you your exact life-
chart. and to her aitten their name* is fall Tall*bow to hold the aflection at huabaad aad tovaraaa
bow to win the one you love 411 bualneaa conadaa
Ual. Ill' fl al II II flu in ii a ii il wilt tai'

DR J 1.1H1) 1 1.. VITERINAKY SUBaSOB.
baa removed to 31W 3d at a^

Order* can be laft at P. FiemaUnir1*. ASS $th at
n w. n6 1tu*

MbME BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OffLIFE All buainaaa conSdantial Ladie* and ne-
tleman oo cent* each 40S L at.. b*la**a 4th aaaAtk
ata. n.w. a*24-10w«ii
P^HBOr. CLAY. WONDERFULLY OI7TED CLA0t»

voyant. Aatrolurar and Spiritual Medium Bara
with aecond ai«rht and vail. Every hidden myatery re¬vealed. Re<v)vera loot or atolen property rtada Aid-den tree*urea. Give* luck) number* Caua** apaedy
numiyra. Biimr* eeparated to$*ttar WvaaaoaeaB
In bualneaa heiuo\e* all family troubiee and evil ta¬
il nen.ea. Curxe ait kneae If dlaapiajlnted by afforta
ol oihera. Judre Bot all alike, aa the Pruleeaor uaa oon-
rtnee the moet akeptical Straorrra fron other oittoawill aave time and diaappolntmeot by calliu* on the
only pwnuwe clairvoyant is thia city, aa he eaaoMiwhere all othere tail, and ad\t-ru*ee only what Be oaado. Klttinira. 50c Life-rtadinr hy mall an receipt at
$1. Name, l<a k uf hair, date at tarth Hour* W to S
opeti Sunday* from 1 to $ pja
eel-^ni 421 Wth et a a

Srnd Nitixil Atari if 16*600 trues.

m
AH

CONTIDIM
PERUVIAN BARK, IRON,
PURE CITILM WINE.

Par tka PKSTKNTION aad CCKI aT
Mihrti,MUtttta Fg«fappetiti,emits «T biom, iwrsin ii
£. F0TJQERA k 00., i

SO NORTH WlUAlM ¦*, H. T.

Poor, Foolish Hon.

tue i wows una.


